
ventriculomegaly in severe head injury. Nonetheless we cannot
completely rule out a possibility of neurodevelopmental / neuro-
degenerative link in this case which maybe be independent of the
head injury
Conclusion. There is a paucity of studies that focus on neurode-
velopment and neurodegeneration as etiological basis for mania
and affective disorders in general need to shift our focus on
research in brain imaging in psychiatry
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Aims. Dengue is caused by an arbovirus and is a common vector
borne disease in south east Asia. Each year upto 400million peo-
ple get infected with dengue and 40,000 die from severe dengue.
Psychiatric symptoms following dengue fever is relatively uncom-
mon. Mania is the most common psychiatric disorder reported
followed by anxiety, depression and catatonia. We present to
you a 19 year old girl who presented with psychosis 10 days
post recovery from dengue
Methods. A 19 year old bachelors in commerce student hailing
from rural south India from a middle socioeconomic family pre-
sented to us with fearfulness and decreased sleep since 1-2 days
which was abrupt in onset and gradually progressive. MSE revealed
a conscious and alert female with normal talk ,psychomotor activity
and delusion of reference which was fleeting ,ill systematized ,hear-
ing of voices was clear however the content of which was not ela-
borated upon.Her affect was fearful.Past history revealed an
admission for dengue fever around 2 weeks prior to symptoms,
course of which was uncomplicated and unremarkable. Diagnosis
of Organic delusional disorder was made according to ICD 10
and she was started on Tablet Olanzapine 2.5mg and dose was
escalated to 5mg after 3 days. Her symptoms remitted completely
with 5mg and is currently doing well socially and academically
Results. Psychiatric comorbidities of dengue fever including
mania, anxiety, depression, and catatonia are mentioned in litera-
ture .The exact incidence of neuropsychiatric manifestation
remains unknown due to lack of studies. Literature search
revealed various case reports where patients have developed
psychosis during acute phase of the illness, however we did not
find any case report or studies similar to ours
Conclusion. Most literature on neuropsychiatric manifestations
in dengue are limited to case reports. There is a need to conduct
prospective follow up studies and inclusion of regular psychiatric
evaluation during various phases of dengue fever
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Aims. In 2020, 82 million people worldwide were forcibly dis-
placed. In the same year, the UK received asylum applications
for over 37,500 people. 76% of initial decisions made in the
year to June 2022 have been grants of protection, meaning they
have been awarded refugee status or humanitarian protection.
However, many people wait years for a final decision on their
claim. COVID-19 has exacerbated this issue and extended the
backlog further. Most refugees are survivors – of transit, war, tor-
ture, trauma, loss. Recognition of the mental health needs of these
survivors in countries of settlement is growing and with it an
acknowledgment of the complexities faced. Despite finding relative
security in their country of asylum, settlers are often faced with new
psychosocial stressors as they simultaneously contend with the
impact of their trauma in a foreign settings with cultural and lan-
guage differences. Providing access to good quality mental health
care, one that caters to these complexities, is essential.
Methods. We report the case of a 25-year-old, single, Tigrinya
speaking, male Eritrean asylum seeker. In August 2022 he arrived
into the UK in the back of a lorry having left Eritrea on foot three
years previously having fled conscription. Whilst migrating, he
was tortured, witnessed killings, was human trafficked and
enslaved. Shortly after arrival in the UK he developed a psychotic
illness and was admitted to an acute psychiatric ward. Treatment
resistant schizophrenia emerged, clozapine was commenced and
his condition improved.
Results. The journey to clozapinewas not smooth.His clinical pres-
entation was complex, in the beginning we struggled to establish the
source of his distress unsure of what was psychosis and what were
symptoms of post-traumatic stress. We struggled to distinguish
medication side effects fromsomatising.Westruggled communicat-
ing, building trust, breaking down language and cultural barriers.

In order to treat the illness we had to understand it and our
patient. We adopted a multidisciplinary approach to deliver, in
the first instance, principals of psychological first aid: addressing
the refugee agenda as part of meeting his basic needs. With time
and thanks to a wonderful interpreter we were able to build trust,
strong and safe lines of communication. Slowly we became better
interpreters ourselves, more able to decipher his distress. The
interpreter helped us to be more culturally competent, thus, build-
ing our connection stronger. As the young man’s acute condition
settled, he began to trust us and his psychosis abated.
Conclusion. Ourcase highlights the importance ofholistic carewhen
managing displaced individuals in psychiatric settings. Interpreters
are invaluable to trauma informed practice, beyond facilitating verbal
communication they can help us to understand the culture of the peo-
ple we are supporting, helping us to provide connection beyond the
words. Trust in the context of psychosis and trauma in a displaced
individual is hard earned but should be prioritised.
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